
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A h. FmrzA ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Okfick Front Hoom, Ovor PootofHoo.

MLOOMaPUBO, 1'A.

T 11, MAIZE

ATTpUNKY.AT.LAW,
Offiok. Room No. 2, Columbian

building.
DLOOM5UUUC1, PA.

Jan. soth 16i5e, tf.

TO" U.FUNK,
1

ATTOWNllV-AT-LA- W.

llbOOMBBDhO, PA
omco in Jut's Building.

J OIIN M. OLAHK,

A'l "JL'O RN li AW
AMD

JUvTIOE 01' THE 1'GAfJE.
laoouascBO, Vi

Offlca over Moyorllros. Drug Store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfBceln D rower's butldlng.Booond floor.room No. I
Moomsburg, Fa.

B FRANK ZXRB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office corner ot Centre and Main Strteta. Clark

Building.
Can bo oonsulted In Oerman,

G,E0. E. ELWELL'

-- attorneV-at-law,
ULOOMBBUliO, 1'A.

"Ofllco on second floor, third room of
Building, Muln struct, below Ex.

change Hotel.

pAUL K. WIRT,

Attorney-at-Law- .,

Office In Columbian iidildino, Third floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

jpp V. WHITE,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

BLUOMSBURQ, PA.
Offlco In 1.1 owcra' Building, 2nd.Soor.

may tf

B. ZX0BB, L. 8. WINT1E8TI1N.

KNORR & WINTER8TEEN,
Attorney

omco In 1st National Bank bulldtntf, second floor,
first door to tho left. Corner ot Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Fa.

Utirfeniions and BoukIUs Collected.

1. BILUIEYER,

(BISTJtlOT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CTOfllco over Dentlcr's slioo store,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

H. RIIAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
mce, corner ot Tlilrd and MalnStreets

IOUAEL F. EYEHLY,M
Conveyancer, OolUctor of Claims.

mo
LEGAL ADVICE IN TUKI SETTLEMENT OF

ESTATES, to.
WOfflce In Dentfer's building with V. V. Bill

mcyer, attorney-at-la- front rooma, 2nd floor
Bloomsburg, Fa, apr---

It. UONOItA A. BOBBINS.D
office and residence. West First street, Blooms

burg, 1 nOT26 88 17.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phj
. nlclan, north side Main Btreot.bolow Market

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN &SUHQBON,

Offioe, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, Fa

WM. M. REBER Burgeon andDR. Office corner ot Kock and Market
treet.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlco and residence on Third street near Metho-

dist church. Diseases ot the eyo a specialty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
57. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUEO.PA.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hath room
hot and cold water; ana all modern conveniences

F. HARTMANB.
mraisiHTS th following

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, or N. Y.
Oueens,ot London.
North British, ot London.
Office on Market Strom, No. 5, Bloomsburg.

0Ct.I4. -

Bloomsburg Fire andLifelns. Agency.

ESTABLISHED 1663.

M. P. LUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

Courawia BiniisiNTiD:
Assets

Etna Ftrolns. Co., ot Hartford,., t 9,628,3A97
Hartford of Hartford vjhs.ciw.W
Phoenix of Hartford . .... 4,77809.13
Springfield ot Springfield. s.oja.soiBB
Fire Association, Philadelphia ,512,7KiS8
Guardian of London J0,i3,3va71
I'hconlx, ot London b,821,5B3.4s
Lancashire of KnelandtU. S. branch) 1,042,110.00
lioyal of England " " 4,8J8,).O0
nuvuai Dcucub ajte ills vu. UI new

ark, N.J 41,379,223.33
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

IRE INSURANCE

cnmsTiAN r. knaff, bloom8udh(1,pa,
At BltCuANTS', OF NBWAltK, N. J.

LINTON, N.Y.peoples' n. Y.
READING, FA.
OERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO., NEW YORK.
OREKNWKJII INS. CO., NEW YORK.
JERSEY CITY FIRE INS. CO., JERSEY

CITY, N. J.
C These out cosroRATiOKs are well seasoned byae and rim tistid and have never yet had a
Jobs settled by any court of law. Their assets are
all Invested in solid sicdbitiis are liable to the
hazard otriKi only.

Losses FHOMtTLY and donkstlt adjusted and
jiald as soon as determined by christian r,
ENirr, sricuL aqiht and adjcstib Bloohbsdrq,
1'a.

The people of Columbia county should patron-
ize the agency where losses It any are settled and
pall by one of ther own citizens.

PROMPTNESS. EQUITY. FAIR DEALING.

w n. HOUSE,

DENTIST,
Bioojisuuho, Columbia County, Pa

Allatylesof workdoneln a superior manner, work
warranted as represented. tutu Kitbact-i- d

without fun by the use ot Uas, and
froe of chargewhenartMclaltoeth

larelnserted,
"Offlco In Barton's building, Main street,
below Markot, live doors below Klelm's
drug store, first floor.

Jo be open at all hourt during the dai
.Novss.iy

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The undersigned lias leased this n

house, and la prepared to accommodate tho public
with all the conveniences of a nrst-clas-s hotel.
SlmajST IEMVFL.DHAKE, Proprietor.

WfflaSgm8
D ERSIAN DLOOM. Ctit CCEillilni Eiie- -
f tlll.r, tikiu Our. nii.1 lll.mi.h Krodle.tor kDown,
o.a4 .taus fur trlul nackaca. Addrau ha .ho,..
nov85n.otcoly,

GET YOUR JOli PRINTING
DONE AT THE

O MBIAN OFFICE

0. E. BLWBLL, . .

INTERRUPTED.

"Ah, Genevieve, have you divined,
That as this silken skein you wind,
You .wind around my heart as well,
The thread of love's entangling spell?
Those smooth, soft hands, so dainty white"
"I wash them morning, noon and night,
As you do youis, young man, I hope,
In lather made of Ivory Soap."

A WORD OF WARNING.
Ther are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the Ivory' j"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

f.ipyrlalit 1S,-.-
, ly Procter & (laml.lo.

FAIX

SPECIALTIES

AT

Lowenkrg's.

HANDSOME

FALL

OVERCOATS

FOB

$M0.

Call and see ttte

FALL STYLES

Just Received

AT

LOWENBERG'S

Clothing Store,

IMooiusbiirg,

Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I

-- :o:

Cr. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

-:- oi-

Dents' talkie GoodsBat I lit:

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits mnde to ordor nt short notioo
and a tit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call mid examino the largest and best
selected stock ot goods over snown in
Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET,

BlooniBbure Pat

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19,

CKOWiY ACTJI.E
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not Bmoko thocnlmneys.

it will not char tho wick.
It has a high lire test.

It win not explode.
It Is a family safety oil.

HALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that It Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WOULD.

Ask ycur dealer for

CROWN ACME.

DMIS EJWOl.
Trado for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

scpii-l-

ftTTVrc ItEVOLVlMUi. send stampfor crlcollst
JOHNSTON & SON, Pittsburg, Ponn.

sept svd.it.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec- -

I A Y A H fiR "lH.etItro?Sick

IAAAUUfi Ilea.lache.Sick
Stomach, Gid-- I

I V A LYlflD diness.Costlve-- I

A A A U U II ncss.Djspepsia
Kidney troublo

HBH ftni nil delicate Fcmaio Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Trico-- S cents.

DREXEIS-COLO- GNE

Fragrant! 4 Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forlhe Toilet and

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Prico 25 cts.

Salvation Oil
Prlct only !5 cts. Sold by alldrugglst).

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruisei,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

ryru'af s rtUBS. Iht Qrtat tobacco
time-Pri- ce 70 Cl. ,41 o muggltti.

M C. SLOAN & BROi

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETNS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGNS C

Firs ass work always on hand,

REPA IRim NEA 1LY D ONh.

Prittt reducedto tuit the timet;

SUFFERINGWOMENStT
Wbn troubled with tboMannorlnii IrreinjUrltlankO'
frtquntlv following a ixM or upo.ure, or fromOotw
titulloaal uliuM(WiH to jou1Ui to tUuIr wtl alioultli

Use DR DuCHOlHE'8 Onlebrnted
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Tbrar 8trngthenliitf to tit otlre ifitetu, Impart
tone, Tigor and tuauatitlo force to all fDitctfoiiH ot ttodf
aa4ialotl. BuntLiyiijall.iittcurwlrMtulw'l.tl. Addrtitw,
Dr.HartorModlclnoCo.,ST.lOUIS, MO

novvsn.ocoiy.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttan.e and heauttliet the hair,
Promotes a luirurlant ernwth.Nr Full to ReiTor Oriy

Hilf (oil. Youthful Color.
PrvTf-a- Paodrutr aa hair tailing

to.an.l Wat Itmrtstj.
Oot.ii; wu

A SPLENDID RECORD.

OongTeaamnn JtcAilno (Uvea n Ilrootilyn
Audience Bomo Bolttl Fact.

"Tho Democracy alono from tho bcjln
nlng has boon the party of tho wholo
people, novor resting upon cnpltallsm,
olass or crootlj nover dlstlngnlsldug be-

tween wealth, property or tho special
lntorest of any section. It has recognized
all allko, treated nil alike tho rich as
well as the poor but having a special
caro that tho rights of tho latter should
never ba Invaded. As a colicslvo body
tho Democracy had been successful. Its
administration of government had been
beneficial to tho country. Tho nation had
Improved In overy respect, acquiring terri-
tory and oipandlng Its limits until Its bor-do- r

lines reached from ocean to ocean
from tho lakes to tho gulf. Its wealth and
prosperity were among tho histories
widen oxclted amazement In tho world,
and thoro was a fair distribution of tho
proccods among tho wngo workers and
producers, an era of contentment and
happiness.

"liut thero camo a rift In tho Demo-
cratic ranks. It had bocoino too power-
ful, and It burst Into factions, and
through that, In 1801, tho Republican
party camo into power. Then followed
tho long and bloody agony of tho civil
war, and party linos wero erased, for all
energies wero bent to prescrvo tho llfo of
tho nation, tho old Union. Mistakes of
tho past wero overlooked, political sins
wero forgiven, and though dangerous
precedents wero established by tho

administrations, they wore over-
looked by tho Democracy.

"Then came tho tlmo when tho last
Confederate had laid down his arms, and
tho war was ovor. Then, also, camo tho
tlmo to test tho statesmanship, tho honor
and tho manhood of men. Do you recall
tho result? Thero was no confiscation of
personal estates, there was no hanging or
shooting of tho lately rebellious men, but
tho Republican party crucified tho states.
They wasted and stolo, and stolo and
wasted until It seemed as If thero was
nothing also left. Drunk with power,
mado posslblo to thorn by, trusting pa-

triotism, they finally stolo tho presidency
of tho United States from tho man whoso
namo you so proudly bear.

"This could not always continue and
tho peoplo sobered. Sober peoplo aro not
likely to bo cheated ngaln, and in 18S4
tho ballots that were ctrst wero honestly
countcd'and returned, and a man true to
tlio Constitution, a plain, cool, fearless
and honorablo Domocrat, becamo president
of tho United States. Ills administra-
tion our administration has been on
trial for more than threo years. It needs
neither oulpgy nor defonso from mo or
you. ino recora is as plain ana ireo irom
sensation as tho record of nny groat trust
faithfully administered. All tho pledgos
mado havo been kopt, and tho account of
stewardship Is n bright page in our aunala.

" ine uopuuncans eany in tlio season
held out tlto hope that this was to bo a
campaign ot reason ana fairness anu tram
telllug. liut ther found that that would
do them no (rood, and so they havo aban
doned that honest course of procedure
and entered upon a lino of amazing mis
representation. They havo commenced a
campaign ot slander, not against individ-
uals alono, but against tho wholo party.
They will not toll tho truth. They ap-
peal to projudico, to passion, to tho sup-
posed ignorance of their countrymen, to
race, to class and creed; while wo appeal
to tho best common sonso, self interest
and tho recognized intelligence of the
Amorlcau peoplo.

"Tlio solemn pledges of tho Democratic
riarty havo beon kopt. Two hundred

of our fairest public domain woro
recklessly given away to forward monop
olies by tlio llepuuilcan regime, and re-

member that was not laud acquired by
these good Republicans, either by con-

quest or purchase all that had been dono
by Democratic administrations but thoy
gavo It away by the millions to theso
grasping corporations, and millions mora
to foreign syndicates. But wo havo com-

pelled restitution of this to honest, legiti
mate settlors to tno extont or eu.uou.uuu
of acres, and tho end Is not yet.

"Tho Democrats havo mado It ncnal to
bring a single human being to this coun-
try under contract, under a system of
suvvory, to competo with froo American
labor. Romomber that tho eight hour
law was twenty years old, but It took a
Democratic administration to glvo it its
first llfo. Tho Chineso are provonted from
immigrating to this country In hordes, in
a way that threatened to swamp Ameri
can labor. Ana tins lias been uono by
Democrats. Vot the Republicans say that
thoy aro tho only friends of labor. Tho
civil servico law was a jest four years
ago, but it is not so now. Political high
waymen count aomiuKl trlbuto trom tno
poor clerks in former years; but they can
not ao so now.

"Thoro was a nretenso of kccnlucr un
tho navy, yet whero did tho couutloss
millions go to that were appropriated year
after year during Republican admlnlstra-tlous- ?

Eclio answers Robeson Secor.
hen tho Democrats camo into power tho

most powerful vessel was tho Tallapoosa,
and suo was run down by a coal schooner.
inis scauaai wiu do almost torgotteu
whon tho fleet of thirty naval vessels, of
tho best known typo, built under tho
watchful eyo of Secretary Whltuoy, will
proudly float our Hag again. Thoy will
not only carry our flag, but thoy will rep-
resent American labor, American iugo-nuit- y

and American honor, without n
stain.

"Canada has received a lesson. Seventy
years of dispute must find a determina-
tion somo time; and if, after peaceful
methods havo boon tried, they aro not
found clTcctivo, wo must assert our own
rights aud tho majesty of our own laws.
The Republican senate lost their temper;
thoy havo been doing that for a long tlmo
past, and thoy have beon denouncing
President Cleveland so long that now
thoy havo become perfectly ridiculous.
Thoy havo blundered and blundorcd, and
In their present stato of feeling it is Im-

possible to say what thoy may not at.
tonipt. Held by a good, common senio
houso of representatives they are not
likely to accomplish much harm."

lllaino Not tho Magnetlo Speaker lie Waa.
Mr. Blaine attracted a crowd to tho

Polo grounds In New York on Saturday
night and was received with enthusiasm,
but his speech was not maguotio. llo said
nothing about trusts, retaliation or freo
whisky, aud tho carefully prepared essay
on tho tariff that ho delivered was cold
and dull. It bristled, of course, with
audacious misrepresentations of history,
but fow of his auditors knew or cared
anything about that. Thoy went to hear
a fiery onslaught on tho Domocratlo party
and wero disappointed. Whether ho has
been muzzled by tho Republican national
commlttoo or his Intellectual powers aro
falling, It is plain that tho Blaine of this
campaign Is not tho political force ho has
been In past years, and that those who
have expected him to snatch victory from
tho jaws of defeat will bo disappointed,

Paterson (N, J.) Guardian.
Tou lleuvlly Loaded.

Almost overy man of energy loads him.
self up, If lie has tho opportunity and
means, with uioro business and projects

, and attempts than his brain can hold.
So that wo either aro fools or elso make
ourselves such.

Lubbock on llees.
Sir John I.ubbock, speaking of bees be.

fore tlio British association, said that
thero "sooms strong evidence that tho
mother can control tho sex of tho egg,"

What goes to wa9to In many kinds of
business Is far hioro than what goes to
profit. '

A dog wlnna growl If ye fell him wi' t,
bone. Scotch Proverb.

It Won't Hake 1!usai, In othcrwords
Hood's tiarsupnrllla will not do impossl.
bllltles. lis proprietors tell nlnlnly what
it has done, submit proofs from sources
of unquestioned reliability, and ask you
frankly If you ore sutlcriug from any

or affection rained or promoted by
Impure blood or low statu of tho system,
to try Hood's bareaparilla. Tlio eiperi-enc- e

ot others Is suQlclent assurance that
you will not be disappointed In tho

WITS GO WOOL GATHEniNQ.

Absent Mlncledneiu of DnalnPM Mm When
They Lunch Down Town.

"Do you know that many business men
nro half crazy whou thoy enter a restau-
rant at noon for lunch or dinner?" This
was said to a reporter by tho owner of n
well known restaurant, who continued:
"Their minds are not upon what they aro
doing; their brains aro busy as can bo
figuring and planning. Tliclr bodies left
their counting rooms, but their heads re-

mained. They, as a rulo, cat hurrlodly,
and any nnmbor of them do bo mechan-
ically. I havo ecen them do tho most ab-

surd things posslblo. Often it happens
,that ono will throw down ono cent at tho
cashier's desk with n Bovonty-fiv- cent
or fifty cent chock, and wait for a mlnuto
or two for tho chango. And theso aro
sharp, shrowd, calculating business men,
who, if you entered their places of busi-
ness, you would find alert enough, and
who would novor mako a mistake in giv-
ing out or receiving monoy.

"Thoy show their mental abstraction
In various ways. Ono will como In, and
with deliberation placo his hat beneath
his chair, yet when ho has dono eating ho
will rush to tho rack, and, seizing somo-bod- y

olso's hat, go out, probably not dis-
covering his orror for a day or two. It is
n positive .fact that not long ago a man
with a 71 head woro out of my ploco a
CJ hat, which would scarcely stay on tho
top of Ids iiead. Nor did ho discover his
mistako until ho reached his offlco.

"Ono day a man stepped up to my desk
and complained that ho had lost his hat, a
very lino ono which had cost him 7 or $8.
Ills hat had boou stolen, ho charged, and
ho was excited and angry. Would you
beltevo it? It was ho who had stolen ono.
I discovered a fow minutes later that two
days before ho had token tho hat of an-
other, leaving his own. Tho ono ho took
was of tho samo material, but had been
worn an entire season, being greasy and
soiled; still, ho woro It without discover-
ing tho fact until tho tlmo ho mado tho
complaint, although his own hat was a
fine, brand new ono.

"It Is truly odd how men will behave
about hats. Frequently one will como
holding ono In his hand and tell mo he did
not wear that when ho camo In. I look nt
tho faces of these, and If they havo but
Just been shaved, tell them they madotho
oxchange at tho harbor's and did not dis-
cover their error until they camo in hero
Ono man mado a great ado because, as ho
tald, somo ono hod carried oil his hat,
when Investigation showed that ho had
wont another man's hat to tho restaurant,
Sicking it up as ho loft tho offlco, but not

It until ho had eaten. Going
out to eat at noon is not an Interval of
rest to most business men, bocauso thero
is no rost. Thoy must supply tho wants
of tliclr Inner man, but thoy do It without
any rest of tho brain. Their occupation
Is before them all tho whllo, as their far
nway looks show. Thoy say and do tilings
iu tho most mechanical manner, and will
skip from twenty-fou- r to forty-eigh- t hours
in their computations. A level headed
man of business insisted np and dawn,
whllo holding his own hat In Ills hand a
ulco silk ono that It did not belong to
him. Ho know what ho had worn down
town it was ti white ono, ho declared.
He nrobablv had done so tho day before.
but would not bo convinced of his error
until the name on tho lusldo of tho Inner
band revealed it to him. A man picks up
a heap of human nature In our business,
because all sorts of thincs occur, nartlcu.
larly at tho noon rush, wlion mon do somo
of tho most absurd tilings in tho world,
and aro often most uurcasonablo becauso
of their self absorption." Chicago Herald.

Tarring; and rcntlierlns.
Philologists havo long observed that

many worus popularly Known as "Aincr
tcnmsins aro really gooa oiu r.ng-lls- h

terms brought over by tho Pilgrim
Fathers, tlio early sottlers on tho James,
etc., and retained hero when forgotten in
tho country of their birth. Similarly,
not a fow Dutch words boss, boodlo, etc.

brought over by tho early settlers of
Now Amsterdam, have spread from their
original American habitat, till thoy havo
become part of our speech. It is not less
Interesting to note that certain customs,
forgotten in their homo land, but re-

tained here, and, therefore, characterized
as "American," aro really importations
from Europe.

Not ono ot theso customs has been re-

garded as more distinctively "Yankee"
than tlio venerable ono of "tarring and
feathering," and yet wo learn from tho
"Aunaies lierum Angllcarum" of tho o

English historian llovcden (living
In tho Thirteenth century and court chap-
lain to Henry III) that the custom 1h at
least as old as the timo of Richard tho
Lion Hearted. He tells that Richard, on
sotting out on tho third crusade, mado
sundry enactments for tho regulation of
his fleet, ouo of which was that "A robber
who shall bo convicted of theft shall havo
his head cropped after tho fashion of a
champion, and bolliug pitch shall bo
poured thereon, aud tho feathers of a
cushion shall bo shaken out on him, so
that he may bo known, and at the first
land at which tho ship shall touch ho
shall bo bet on shore." Whothor tho
custom was earlier than this we havo no
means of determining. It Is at least close
ou to 700 years old. American Notes and
Queries.

The ColnnUU 111 Liberia.
Capt. Rogers, of tho Monrovia, says:

"From what I havo seen of tho colonists
in Liberia I bellevo their chances for suo-ces- s

aro equally as good as they would bo
In the south. It is truo that tho African
fover, in many coses, renders them in-

capable to work for awhile, but when
they become thoroughly acclimated they
find no difllculty In making a living. A
largo proportion of them aro prosperous
and aro hoarding up considerable wealth."

Mrs. M, 11. Mcrriman, a whlto mission-
ary, differs materially from Capt. Rogers
and is bitter in her denunciation ot tho
cruel manner In which tho negro colonists
aro treated. Sho said: "I havo been
among tho negroes of tho south, and I
havo seen them at their worst. I havo
been among tho natives of Africa for
years as a missionary, but never havo I
witnessed such abject poverty, squalor
and wretchedness as prevails among tho
negro colonists in Liberia. It Is truo that
tho colonization society furnishes thom
with land to work and keeps them In food
for six months from their arrival. But
what docs it avail them? They aro thero
scarcely a month when they aro,strlckcn
down with African fover. Some" of them
survive It, but in most cases It moons
death. When thoso --who get well aro
ablo to go to work they find that their al-

lotted tlmo of support by tho socloty
has oxplrcd and they aro paupers. This
is not always tho caso. Whllo not ono
has over yet been known to escapo the
fever, somo of them, who possess un-
usually good cousltutions, get well and
become qulto prosperous. To tho pros,
perous the paupers look for their subsist-cuce.- "

Joo Howard In Boston Globo,

Oooil Atlvlro to Speculators,
Speculation is a business that must be

studied as a specialty, aud though It Is
popularly believed that any man who has
money can speculuto, yet tho ordinary
man, without special training iu tho busi-
ness, Is liable to mako as great a mistake
In this attempt as tho man who thinks ho
can act as his own lawyer and who is Bald
"to have u fool for a client." Tho com-mo- n

delusion that expert knowledgo Is
not required in speculation has wreckod
many fortunes aud reputations iu Wall
street, and is still very Influential In its
pernicious and Illusory achievements.

Professional advlco In Wall street, as
In legal affairs, is worth paying for, aud
costs far loss in tho cud than tho chief
"points" that aro distributed profusely
around tho street, thick as autumn leaves
In Vallambrosa, and which only allure
tho lunocont speculator to put his money
where ho Is almost cortaln to lose It. My
advlco to speculators who wish to make
money in Wall street, therefore, is to Ig-
nore tho counsel of tho barroom "Uppers'
and "tipplers," turn their backs on
"buckot shops," and when thoy want
"points" to purchase lot them go to thoso
who kuowf Usury Clews la tho

1888. T.IIK
OOLUMltlA

Harrlaon'a Record.
lTere aro tho plain facts In tho record of

Ben Harrison on tho question of Imported
Chineso labor, and tho place in tho otDclal
record where nny ono can verify thom who
chooses to do so. Tho Congressional
Record Is on fllo in thif Stato library, and
any ono Is admitted between 0 a. m. and 4
p. m. Tho record does not show that In
oven ono instanco, during his six years'
eervlco in tho United States senato, Harri-
son voted to prohibit Chineso Immigration:

1. Harrison voted In favor of tno Hoar
amendment to admit skilled Chineso labor
to this oountry. Soo Congressional
Record, March 8, 1882, Vol. 18, part 2,
pago 1710.

2. Harrison voted In favor of tho Hoar
amendment to admit Chineso artisans to
this country. Heo Record, samo as above.

8. Harrison "dodged" tho voto on tho
final passage of tho bill. Kco pago 17S3,
as above

4. Harrison voted for John Sherman's
motion to commit tho bill prohibiting
Chineso immigration and tho voto to tho
commltteo on foreign affairs, to smother
It. Seo Congressloual Record, Vol. 18,
part 8, page 21310.

o. Harrison voted against tno motion
to pass tho bill over the veto. Seo pago
HUH, as abovo.

0. Harrison votod to strike out tho sec-

tion In tho ten year bill, which prohibited
tho admission of Chineso to full citizen-
ship. Soo Congressional Record, Vol. 13,
part 6, pages 8203--8.

7. Harrison voted to Btrlko out tho sec-

tion which prohibited tho admission of
Chinese skilled laborers, and his voto car-
ried that amendment. Seo pago 8204, as
above.

8. Harrison votod against restoring tho
eectlon which had been Btrickcn out. Soo
pages 8110-1- 1, as abovo.

0. Harrison voted for tho Edmunds
amendment to exclude only Chineso en- -

giged in manual labor, and admit skilled
artisans. Seo pages as

above.
10. Harrison voted against tho bill to

prohibit Chineso immigration for ten
yoars, which President Arthur signed.
Seo page 8412, as above.

11. Harrison "dodged" tho voto on tho
bill to enforce more strictly tho law of
1883 against Chineso immigration. Seo
Congressional Record, Vol. 15, part 0,
pago 6038, July 8, 1884.

12. Tho Congressional Record, Juno 1,
1880, does not givo the voto by which tho
last bill on tho subject was passed. Thus
thoso who opposed tho legislation escaped
going on record.

Thb, wo bollovo, is tho complete record
of Mr. Harrison's action on tho subject of
Chlueso labor during his six years' torm
In tho senato. Wo find no record of any
voto of his against Chineso Immigration.
Wo find two votes ho dodged, ono voto
ho cast for admitting Chineso to citizen-
ship, and eight votes against different

repositions to excludo Chineso labor?rom this country. If thero wero any
other recorded facts Republican papers
would have presented them, citing tho
pago of Tlio Record. Beit' Harrison is a
groat "protector of American labor." Of
course, all Republican candidates always
aro about election tlmo. Albany (N. Y.)
Argus.

The Itepubllcan Leader in Indiana.
So, after all, Blaino is to mako only two

speeches In Indiana. Tho hippodromo
company gets oil cheap. It dared not
muzzlo tho mastiff altogether, so It pro- -

to let him bark twlco and then got
Joses of tho stato's Internal politics as
speedily as posslblo.

If ono will look into Blalno's political
career calmly and dispassionately ho will
soo magnificent probabilities wrecked upon
childish misadventures, there was ono
such In Indiana. Claiming to havo been
infamously libeled by Tho Indianapolis
Sentinel, ho suod it for exemplary dam-
ages. Issuo was scarcely Joined bofore ho
withdrew tho suit, setting up tho plea as a
justification that twelve men honest
enough to pass In judgment on tho merits
of tho controversy could not bo found In all
tho commonwealth. Of courso thero were
indignant protests and denials. Tho
Democrats spread tho poison of this insult
wherever It could bo mado to do harm,
and tho Republicans, too envenomed bo-

causo of It to bo politic, writhod up against
tho blow and struck back. They said a
multltudo of harsh and bitter things
against him then, and thoy have not
qualified a single ono of them bUico. They
may turn out to greet him with Eocmlng
enthusiasm, but there Is no stato In tho
Union whero ho would bo loss welcome,
and as little capablo of making an Impres-
sion upon tho masses. Tho only wonder
Is that lllaino himself would tako so many
chances of reopening an old wound and
making It bleed afresh If not mortally.
Kansas City Times.

Keep If Up.

Having charged upon tho Democratic
administration tho responsibility for tho
yollow fover in Florida, it Is qulto in
order for Tho Tribuno to seek to tlx upon
tho samo party tho odium of tho advanco
In the prleo of wheat and tho closing of
sugar refineries by tho trust.

The process is very simple for an or-

gan. Tho administration has released, In
the only n ay sanctioned by law, a portion
of tho mouey locked up as Idlo surplus.
Tho money has stimulated speculation.
Speculation advanced tho prico of wheat.
Ergo, the administration Is to blame.

But if the money had been left locked
up thero would havo been a panic, pros-
trating all business. And that, proba-
bly, would havo suited the organs oven
better.

Tho sugar refineries are enabled to con-
trol their market by reason of a duty-vote- d

and maintained by Republicans, and
by a trust wldch Mr. Blaino Bays Is "a
privato affair with which neither tho
president nor any privato citizen has any
particular call to Interfere." The Demo-
crats proposo to rcduco tho duty 20 per
cent, and to forbid trusts. And yet bo-

causo somo of tho refiners aro Democrats
Tho Tribuno holds that party responsible
for tho shut down.

Keep it up. Thoro are four weeks moro
In which to disgust voters with such
partisan rot. Now York World.

Not at All Confident.- -

Ono of the best informed Republicans
here is Robert P. Porter, who alms to
mako his new paper, Tho Press, tho ac-
knowledged organ of his party In Now
York. I was surprised to Hud him not
oversangulno of Itepubllcan victory In
tliU stato. It is his opinion that if tho
Democratic majority in tho city can bo
kept down to the figures of four yeara
ago, 43,000, narrlsou will win. Almost
any one will agree with him in that. But
tho indications aro that Now York county
will glvo a largely increased majority,
and if tho Republicans iu tho state con
do no better than ovcrcomo tho majority
ot 183-- in tho city, their chances of suc-
cess would not seem to be of tho bright-
est. At least this is the way It looks at
this stage of tho campaign, Now York
Lfltter to Philadelphia Times.

Ico Water In llraill.
"Tho uso of lco water in this country Is

universal," said an old doctor, "but In
Brazil it Is but llttlo used. It was
thought that a factory for producing arti-
ficial lco would bo very protltablo there,
whero tho temperature is very high. An
English syudlcato constructed tho nccea-ar- y

works, but found that tho natives
would not touch ico water. Then, to
tempt their palates by creating an appo-tit- o

for it by constant use, tho company
plact-- freo tanks of loo water upon,th
street corners of tho cltios. It was tnovel plan, and tho fruits of tho Invest-
ment aro bolng borne. Tho uso of lco
water is Increasing, but it Is not rot a
universal bovcrago." Chicago Herald.

Justice Is every man's duo, but would
ruin most peoplo. Undo Esek.

Loo Cabins do not ap.
peal strongly to modern

.notions of social llfoi they
rlmvo had their day. Hut
Warner's Log Cabin Barsa-patlll- a

and ''Tippecanoe"
are as cllcctlve v as

when tho rugged health of tho hardy
pioncor was maintained by them.

i
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DEMOOIiAT, VOJ LU, HOW

TESTING DRINKING WATER.

TTmatlafjictory Ilcmltj Which Aro Fomo-tlmc- a

Obtained Hemnrknbto Tcata.
Wo are giving more and moro attention

to tho purity oi drinking water as It be-

comes moro npparent that infection of al-

most every kind travels by water. It be-

comes of tlio highest Importance to Itnow
whether tho tests .usually resorted to for
tho detection of organlo Impurities tiro
trustworthy. If dangerous Impurities
eUp past thoso tests, thoy afford no pro-
tection against tho transmission of o

germs. Tho Sanitarian prints it pa-

per by Dr. J. A. Tftrmcr, of Boston, giving
results of somo of his experiments in this
direction, which may almost bo called
jtartUnir.

Dr. Tanner declares boldly that tho
ehemlcal processes rolled upon for testing
trater aro "as apt to condemn a good
water as thoy aro to commend It, and to
commend an Impure water when thoy
should condemn it," and his statements
go far to support his thoory. For example,
if 6 nor cent, of milk or any beef extract I

bo added to a gallon of distilled water tho
processes will condemn It as Impure bo-

causo it contains organic matter. Add a
few million of dlseaso germs to ft gallon
of distilled water and nono of tho pro-
cesses will discover them, becauso tho
quantity of organic matter Is not largo
enough. Yot tho one mixture is cntlsely
harmless, and tho other, If wo accept tlio
germ theory, is dangerous. Tho combus-
tion process relies upon tho proportions
found of carbon and nitrogen; tho am-
monia process upon tho presenco of freo
ammonia and albumold ammonia; tho
permanganato process upon tho amount
of oxygen required to oxidlzo tho organio
matter. All of thoso tests nro cxtremoly
dellcato, and a slight Inaccuracy is enough
to causo an Impure water to bo rated as
pure, or the opposite.

Tho fact that they dlsagrco wildly In
their results with tho samo water is
enough to shako faith in all of them. Dr.
Tanner shows this by reference to tho In-

vestigation conducted by Profossor J.
Mallet for tho national board of health
Bomo years ago, with which ho was con-
nected. Nlnetcon samples of natural
water, bclloved from actual uso to bo
wholesome, wero examined by theso pro-
cesses. They agreed that ten wero pot-abl- o

and three wero not, but a3 to six, or
of tho nnmbor, they disagreed

totally. Thon nineteen samples woro
taken of "natural waters which thero
eeomed to bo fair grounds for believing
havo actually causod disease" But only
four of theso were rejected as unwholo-somo- ;

as to nine, or ouo-hal- thero was
no agreement, and six, or one-thir- were
pronounced wholesome by all the pro-
cesses. Then twenty samples were taken
of natural water of doubtful but sus-
pected character, and as to theso tho re-

sults were really moro unfavorable than
as to tho waters known to bo dangerous.

Tho most remarkablo of all tho tests
were with twenty samples of good water,
to which wero addod various poUutions,
Buch as sowngo from various sources,
black vomit and liko offensive and poison-
ous substances. Only eight of theso
bamples, less than half, wero condemned
by all tho processes; as to nlno tho re-
ports did not agrco, and threo tho pro-
cesses actually concurred in pronouncing
good. Water, to which enough of a weak
mlxod sowago from a largo public sower
had been added to creato, It was believed,
serious danger of typhoid, was

"great organic purity by
two processes, and "good by tho third.
A larger admixture of the same sewago,
a3 much as 5 per cent, was pronounced of
"medium" quality by two processes, nnd
"bad" by only ono. Even moro striltlng
examples could bo given. Yet tho samo
processes condemned as impure tho Lako
Drummond water from tho Dismal
swamp, which is In part tho water sup-
ply of Portsmouth, a., and tho Cochltu-at- o

of Boston, simply because of tho
of vegetable matter contributedEresenco roots, etc. Now York Tribuno.

Mountain Cllmbluz fur Invalids.
Oertel has extended his advocacy of

mountain climbing, as n curativo agency,
to other forms of heart dlseaso besides
such as aro dependent upon or associated
with corpulency namely, to all fonns of
"weak heart," and also to valvular

For this purposo ho prefers re-
sorts surrounded by mountains, on tho
bides of which graduated walks, of in-
creasing difllculty, nnd extending up to
between threo thousand and four thou-
sand feet can bo mapped out. "It Is by
no means a matter of Indlfferenco how
you walk up theso nsccnts. It is to bo
dono In a strictly prescribed manner.
Tho hills aro to bo ascended slowly, nnd
tho paco must bo as oven as posslblo, with
no talking and no Interruptions. This
may not bo attatnablo nt first, but It is
tho end to bo aimed at.

"Then tho pace aud tho breathing must,
in n Bort of way, keep tlmo; with ono
step tho patient should mako an inspira-
tion and with tho uext an expiration;
both acts should bo equal and regular in
length, neither longer nor shorter than
tho step. Ono foot is raised with tho be-

ginning of tho inspiration and put down
ns It ends; tho othor foot makes its step,
hi tho samo manner, with tlio expiration.
These precautions must bo minutely ob-

served, or palpitation and difficulty of
breathing will bo Induced. Tho patient
may lean. on a stick, but ho must not
pause ofteu in his walk; but ho may rest
lor half an hour or nu hour after tho com-
pletion of ono of tho appointed tasks.
Thu cure will bo slow and gradual, re-

quiring great patienco; It should last from
four to six weeks, and It may havo to bo
repeated several times lu tno year."
Homo Journal.

The Czar Chopping Wood.
Tho yachting party of the czar and his

family lias beon qulto an Idyl. Tho Impo-ria- l
party picnicked onnn i ind; a boat

was filled vlth provisions nnd tdl require-
ments for a good lunch, but no attend-
ants wero allowed to land, tho czar and
his family having resolved to eujoy them-
selves al fresco and all alono. And they
actually laid tho cloth, lighted tho fire and
cooked the fish aud mado tho tea them-
selves.

It must havo been a grand Bight to boo
tho autocrat of all tho RussUs with his
coat off, making up the fire. Ho owned
afterward to havtng grown very tired
over chonnimr tlio wood and bcliir? on his
kneea trying to mako it burn up; tho
princesses camo and had a blow at it, now
and again, to cucouraco him. anal tho
czarina busied herself mcanwhllo cutting
tno urnnu. Ant now goou it must navo
tasted, that luncheon on a llttlo island all
to themselves, and far from tho din of
court, tho strife of politics, tho fear of
conspiracies; and how loth tho parents
and children allko must havo been to
leave it aud rcallzti that their summer
holiday was nearly over! London Mod-
ern Society.

Thoro aro 800,000 freight cars on the
various railroad lines lu tho United
States.

When the western man goes cast ho car-
ries tho consciousness of playing n grent
part in tho making of nn empire; his hori-
zon is large; but ho finds himself sur-
rounded by nn atmosphere ot indifferenco
or of tho prodigious-ncs- s

ot his country, of Incredulity as to
the refinement and luxury of his civiliza
tion; and is his natural de- -

lenso. '1 his longitudinal incredulity nnd
swagger is a curious phenomenon. I.on.
don thinks New York puts on airs, Now
York complains ot Chicago's want of
modesty, Chicago can seo that Kansas
Jltynnil umulia nro aggressively boast-
ful, and theso cities ncknowletlero tho ox.
panslvo of Denver nnft
Helena. Charles Dudley Wurner In
unrper's .Magazine.

Number of 1'einalu Lawyers.
Somebody has figured out thi.t tho fo- -

mnio lawyers In tlio United States num-
ber 13, and they nro to be found lu Iown,
8; Missouri, 2; Michigan. 0: Utah terrl.
tory, l; District of Columbia, 3; Maine, II
Ohio, 4, Illinois, 7; Wisconsin, ; ludb
uuu, jviuisiis, a; l (from
Iowa); California, 2; Connecticut, 1:
xuossaciiuaeits, l( aVebraska, 1; Washing-
ton territory, lj Pennsylvania, 1. St

,yuvuuflu,
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THE PUNKiN HED,apa0rV9

Anna Dickinson Citizens of Injeanny,
the hangman Of Buffalo aayS the tariff Is
tho only lssuo tho mean thing! It nln'tl
I tell you, it ain't I There's tho Issue
tho Southern Confederacy, Don't let
your cartridgo boxes rust, etc. (Seo'
Indianapolis Journal's report.)

LETTER OF MORTON.

Ingalla' 'Tellow Llko rite I pa to Italao
Money."

,.Tho letter of Mr. Lovl P. Morton, ac-

cepting tho Republican nomination for
tlio vice presidency, appears In this morn-
ing's Courier-Journa- l.

It will bo read with curiosity by both
Democrats and Republicans, for there Is,
perhaps, no man whoso namo Is known nt
all In political clrcios concerning whoso
views there Is such absolute Ignorance
Tho truth Is that Mr. Morton Is n man
who has never been thought of as holding
posltlvo opinions of his own. Morton's
namo in politics has been slm ply sy nony- -

i ad nc
money and had not been willing to spend
It to buy claims on tho consideration of
his party he would nover havo been heard
of in publlo llfo.

His lottor, however, will not enlighten
thp curious. Ho merely points to that re-

markable botch potcli, tho Republican
platform, nnd says In offect, "Them's my
tentimcnts," although ho does not Bay it
In such pointed aud plain words. It would
havo been better if ho had contented him'
Belf with such a declaration, for In at-
tempting to say bomcthlng moro ho perpo-trate- s

an amateurish essay on tho tariff
Issue which Is a weak string of platitudes
that havo been better said a thousand
times before.

Mr. Morton, in writing his letter, has
lost his opportunity to show to tho coun-
try that It is mistaken in Its conviction
that his money was his only merit to sin-
gle him out from sovcral million other
Republicans as a man marked for .vlco
presidential honors. Loulsvllio Courier-Journ- al.

Tho Connecticut Town Klectlona,
Tho returns from tho Connecticut town

elections, on Monday of this weok, 'havo
not yot been received with sufficient f uil-no-

to justify any precise statement as
to their fignilicanco. It is, however, suf-
ficiently clear already that tho Democrats
havo more than hold their own In tho man-
ufacturing towns and that tho Prohibi-
tion voto Is stronger thnu ever.

As tho only hope of being ablo to carry
tho stato for tholr presidential ticket
sprang from tho belief that tho tariff issuo
would demorallzo tho Domocratlo voto In
tlio manufacturing towns, it Is clear that
tho results thus far recorded must tend
to depress tho Itepubllcan managers. It
may, of courso, bo said, aud, in fact, la
already said, that tno town elections ore
affected by strictly local influences, which
wiu not opcrato in isovcmber. wnuo
this Is truo, It Is also truo that
trictly partisan Influences count for

cooa deal, ana malco them
selves visible in tho general tondeucy
of the towns. When wo find tho Demo-
crats stronger than over in Hartford, and
ablo to wrest such towns as Mcrldon,
Branford. East Havon, Cheshire, MUford
and Walliugford from their adversaries,
it seems saro to concludo that thoro is a
marked public disposition to support tho
Democratic causo. As tho matter stands
wo should soy that tho returns boforo us
warrant tno expectation mat tno Demo-
crats will carry Connecticut by a plu-
rality of not less than 4,000. Brooklyn
Citizen.

The Almost Omniscient l'oralier.
Governor Foraker "places his thumbs In

his nrmplts, throws his hat on tho back
of his head and declares that tho Repub
licans win earn- - uiuo by a nice llttlo ma-
jority of 00,000.

1 hat rather staggers ns, wo must con
fess. Foraker has u great bend. He can
seo through amillstono as well as through
a telcscopo. Ho knows more wcU, there
Isn t anything in tho heavens above or tho
earth beneath or tho waters under tho
earth that ho cant tell you all about.
Why? Oh, becauso ho tldnks ho mado
them.

Wo don't oulto know who created
Foraker, but wo leel reasonably suro that
ho must havo been completely exhausted
by the effort. New York Herald.

In Car XJrukra.
Every year has shown nrocTess In nor.

footing tho comforts and safety of tho
railway car. In 1840 tho Hodgo hand
brako was introduced, and in 1631 tho
Stovons brake. Theso enabled tho cars
to bo controlled In a manner which added
much to tho economy and safety lu haud-lln- g

tho trains. In 1800 Georgo Westlng-hous- o

patented his air brako, by which
power from tho cugiuo was transmitted
by compressed air carried through hoso
nnd acting upon tho brakes of each car
lu tho train. It was under tho control of
tho engineer, and Its action was bo prompt
nnd Its power bo effectual that a tram
could bo stopped lu an incredibly short
tlmo, and tho brakes released in nn in-
stant. In 1871 tho vacuum brako was do- -
vised, by means of which tho power was
applied to tho brakes by exhausting tho
air.

A difficulty under which railways suf-
fered for many years was the method of
coupling cars. Tho ordinary means con-
sisted of coupling pins Inserted into links
nttached to tho cars. There was a great
deal of "slack," tho jerking of the train
in consequenco wus very objectionablo,
and the dlstanco between tho platforms
of tho cars mado tho crossing of them
dangerous. Iu collisions ono platform
was likely to rlso abovo that of tho ad-
joining car, and "telescoping" was not an
uncommon occurrence.

The means of warning, passengers
ngulust standing on tho platforms wero
characteristic of the dangers which
threatened, and v.ero often ingenious iu
tho devices for attracting ntt.eutlon. On a
Now Jersoy road thero was painted on tho
car door n picture of n new mado gravo,
with a formldablo tombstone, ou which
was an Inscription announcing to a ter-
rified publio that It was "Sacred to tho
memory of tho man who had stood on a
platform." Scribner's Monthly.

Ualnu Second Hand Tlu Cnna.
Economy may bo tho secret of wealth,

but thero aro cases wlicro It does not pay
to ecouomlzo too closely. A method is In
use, and has been recently patented, of
using again old tin cans from which peas,
lobster, salmon and other edibles liavo
been removed. Tho practice may provo a
pernicious one, and the cans should bo
relegated to the furnace and rolling mill
before being again used for canning food.
At best, cans aro never preserved, after
tho food has been removed, in a very
clean condition, to Bay tlio least, aud tho
acid contained in tho food often causes
poisonous compounds, when combined
with oxygen of tho ntmosphcro.

Tho old cans are, It is stated, collected
In tho "revamping" establishment, tho
damaged top removed, and tho can3
thoroughly cleansed, if tills Btatoment
bo truo, there may bo no objection from a
6anltary point of viow, but it is doubtful
if cans can bo cleaned short of temovlug
tho entire coating of moro or less oxidized
tin coating with which they are covered,
thus leaving boino of tho poisonous mat-
ter to coutamlnato tho noxt food placed
in tho cau.

After cleansing, tho old bottom Is
Cunched to servo as a now top. and a new

Boldered on from tho Insido,
through tho punched hole. It might bo
woll for purchasers' of canned goods to ex-
amino tho construction of cans when
purchasing, nnd promptly reject all goods
likely to bo In cases or cms that aro
"second hand." Boston Budget.- - - Mil J

A broken eyo glass may well bo called ft
woful spectacle.

IT IS ONI KHFUL how ll.e rrputa.
'nlion of I'ONIVS 1IXTHACT tpruuls
from oni"' to houso fiom family to family,
One finds it ciitul and nys n; atioll'tr
circle takes it up, nnd so It prngrefte un-
til it has long since lieromti tlio pt'iicral
houfehnhl n mtdy for all l'alns Irllem.
motions, and Hemorrhages. -- Iioi'ti Imiu.
I lout.


